Oral manifestation associated with multiple pituitary hormone deficiency and ectopic neurohypophysis.
Multiple pituitary hormone deficiency (MPHD) is the diminished secretion of all the hormones produced in the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland. The oral manifestation of this condition includes delayed eruption and prolonged retention of primary teeth, delayed formation and eruption of permanent teeth, delay in development and growth of the jaws, tendency towards development of deep bite and enamel disturbances. This paper reports the case of an adolescent patient with MPHD. Clinical examination revealed partial ankylosis and prolonged retention ofprimary second molars, primary maxillary canines and deep bite. Dental treatment included extraction of all molars with prolonged retention preceded by the necessary medical care with clinical and radiographic follow-up afterwards. The patient was also referred to an orthodontist for orthodontic treatment. Patients' medical condition should always be investigated by clinicians when faced with cases of delayed tooth eruption and bone development.